
 

 Wild Child Fabrications 
2019 Bridal Pricing 

 
Trial for one service only: $100 
Trial for both hair & makeup: $120 
*Trials usually take anywhere from around 1 hour to 2.5 hours depending on the services 
being provided. During a trial, we test out any different combination of looks to make 
your Pinterest dreams come to life! We want to be sure you get the look you want and are 
happy to do what's needed to make it happen. 
*All services include lashes and travel for 15 miles free. After 15 miles, a .56 cent per mile 
fee applies. 
**No hair cut or color. Styling only. 
　 
Bride Hair: $100 
Bride Makeup: $120 
*Bridal packages include choice of traditional or airbrush application and event eyelashes 
along with the use of high quality products that work specifically with your skin type, 
color, etc. The pricing for bride also includes all interactions with artist leading up to 
day of wedding including prompt email responses, calls, contract write up and 
adjustments, booking assistant artists, and scheduling trials. 
　 
Bridesmaids Hair: $75 
Bridesmaids Makeup: $80 



 

*Includes choice of traditional or airbrush makeup and event eyelashes and use of high 
quality products that work with your specific skin. 
 
Mothers Hair: $70 
Mothers Makeup: $70 
*Includes choice of traditional or airbrush makeup and event eyelashes and use of high 
quality products that work with your specific skin. 
 
 
Junior Bridesmaid Makeup: $50 
*Includes traditional application only, event eyelashes separate fee of $10. 
Junior Bridesmaid Hair: $75 
 
Men's Touch up: $40 
　 
Flower girl Hair: $25 
Flower girl Makeup: We love to provide our flower girls with complimentary blush and 
lipgloss! 
*10 years and younger only. 
 
Travel: Our team travels for free within 15 miles of Pittsburgh. After 15 miles, we apply a 
.56 cent per mile fee (round trip) to each artist traveling. 
 
Gratuity: 20% added on to all parties with total balance. 
 
Bride only or groups under 3 people: please email for rate. 



 

 


